Baseballs, telephones warm city meet

Gypises are implicated in Panola County theft

Four brothers, sister gather for first time in 35 years

April 30 is deadline for tax exemptions

This Week
Hospital board hears of admissions drop

Members of the Panola County Hospital board heard a report last week that admissions to the hospital had declined during the past year. The hospital, located in Carthage, is a community hospital that provides medical care to residents of Panola County.

Aggie Mothers Club meets this weekend

The Aggie Mothers Club, a group of mothers whose children are students at Texas A&M University, will meet this weekend. The club is known for its support of Aggie students and its initiatives to promote Aggie spirit.

SFA board of regents names Poseurs Plaza

The SFA board of regents has named a new plaza at the university. The new plaza is called Poseurs Plaza and is located on campus.

FHA increases interest

The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) has announced an increase in the interest rates for FHA loans. The increase is intended to reflect changes in the housing market.

Video con artist preys on area

A video con artist has been preying on residents in the area. The suspect has been using online platforms to contact potential victims and convince them to send money or provide personal information.

BUCKVILLE

NEWS BRIEFS

This Year, Did Uncle Sam Take The Shirt Off Your Back?

IF HE DID, HERES OUR ANSWER ON HOW TO BEAT THE BITE!

Men and Boys
Bring in Any Old Wearable Shirt And RECEIVE $4.00 OFF - ON ANY NEW SHIRT IN STOCK...

Come In For Our Big Trade-In Sale!

On T1 Trade on Shirts from $12 Up
All trade-in shirts will be donated to the Service League Thrift Shop.

Sale starts Thursday April 23rd

20th Anniversary Sale

SALE CONTINUES THROUGH MAY

Men and Women

Hanes Everyday

$1.69

$7.00 And $15.00

$10.00

$15.00

Sale starts Thursday April 23rd

The Shoe Box offers a large selection of name brand clothing and shoes. A men's and women's clothing store in Carthage, Texas, The Shoe Box carries a wide variety of brands and sizes, including shoes, clothing, and accessories.

Obituaries

Thieves strike twice in Carthage robberies

Police are investigating two robberies that occurred in Carthage. The robbers targeted two local businesses, taking cash and other valuables.

Card of Thanks

[Text not clearly visible]

Money Market Certificates

[Detailed information about Money Market Certificates not clearly visible]

Card of Thanks

[Text not clearly visible]
Cattlemen decide policies

Shady Grove Weekend Roundup

Mengden introduces nursing home bill

Long Branch Weekend Visits

★ Park

Court

Worley is picked for Who's Who

Bicycle Safety Awareness Week

New Arrivals

Bicycle Awareness Week is proclaimed

Ray's Dress Shop

EJ's Dress Shop

Bicycle Awareness Week

New Arrivals

Cash Dividends

AN EXCITING
NEW WAY TO SAVE

Cash Dividends

Winn-Dixie

WINN

DIVIDENDS

WINN

DIXIE
FOCUS ON THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

J. W. Smith, Inc.
Monetary Dealer
Beckville, Texas

Drew Wood
Driftwood Furniture
Woodlands Furniture

Pam's Salon

Texas Warehouse
Jack Diser

Adams Oil Company
Beckville, Texas

Pippen Motor Co.
Ford—Merk—Chevrolet

McCart's Corner
Cafe & Juice Bar for All Occasions

Hawthorne Dry Goods
Quality and Economy

The Pamela Watchman
Cain Hardware & Lumber Co.
"Your Neighbor's Store"

First State Bank
& Trust Company

Carriage Drug
Prescriptions

Williams' Furniture & Appliances
"We Take You The Best For Less"

PANOLA INSURANCE, INC.
101 West Walling

Visit Our Stores

Attending Church of Your Choice
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101 West Walling

Visit Our Stores
Senior Day activities bring 353 to Panola College

The BEST for LESS!

USDA Fryers 59¢
Grade A.... Whole Only Tender Moaty
Crown Roast 99¢
Really Makes A Meal!

Family Pack
FRYERS 49¢ lb.
LIMIT FOUR
FRYER PARTS
SPLIT BREAST LEGS THIGHS WINGS
LA. 1.19 lb. 1.09 lb. 0.99 lb. 0.89

$1.99 lb. Pork Chops
Family Pack - Quarterer 99¢

STOCK UP NOW

CATTLEMAN'S RIBEY & SAUCE 14 oz. jar 79¢
FRUIT 99¢
VIRGINIA CHEESE 14 oz. jar 79¢
SHORTENING 45 oz. 4.99
TASTY BREAD 2 lbs. 1.15
SHREDDED REFRIGERATOR 40 oz. 1.79
BRAHMA TOWELS 69¢

BOB'S SUPER HANDY Garden Fresh CABBAGE 8¢ lb.

Softball leagues open season this week at Municipal Park

Sports Watch

Paris sends Panola reeling in twinbill

PJC honors members of Fillie team

Beckville athletic meeting is Thursday

Little lady is catching big bass

Carthage girl signs with Panola Fillies

County officials back longer deer season

Panola banquet May 1
Bardwell-Wilson repeat vows

Laureates plan calendar of community activities

Gourmet cooking classes build skills

Approaching weddings
Men's conditioning offered at PJC

The College of the Panhandle, which has been a athletic powerhouse in the Southwest Athletic Conference, has announced that they are now offering a conditioning program for men's teams. The program, which includes weight training, cardiovascular exercises, and flexibility exercises, is designed to help players improve their overall performance on the field.

TEPHGUARD TF-7
SETS YOU THERE ECONOMICALLY!

Panola Memorial Hospital, located in Carthage, has introduced TEPHGUARD TF-7, a new product designed to improve patient care. The product, which is used to keep surgical gloves dry and free of bacteria, has been shown to significantly reduce infection rates in hospitals across the United States.

Gibson's
WE'RE THE MONEY-STRETCHERS
ENJOY THE SAVINGS!

Gibson's, a department store in Carthage, is offering a variety of discounts on their products. From shoes to groceries, Gibson's has something for everyone.

Rain:

2 inches of moisture seen as a godsend

The recent rain has been seen as a blessing by many in the Panola area. After a dry summer, the rain has provided much-needed relief to farmers and homeowners alike.

Wildlife Commission approves 45-day Panola deer season

The Texas Parks and Wildlife Commission has approved a 45-day deer season for Panola County. The season is expected to bring in additional revenue for the county and help maintain the population of white-tailed deer.

Holland president of school board

Edward Holland has been elected as the new president of the Carthage Independent School District board. Holland, who has served on the board for several years, has expressed his commitment to improving the quality of education in the district.

Board approves new grading system for schools in Carthage

The Carthage Independent School District board has approved a new grading system for schools in the district. The new system is designed to provide a more accurate representation of student performance.